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'I submit tl w ithio tlemrdirtl ioven- -

tion in compelitkHi for the twenty-liv- a

hundred dollar prize offered by the Pra
Claims Company.

I
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SO BLANKS IS THW OtlWETlTlOK.

PRIZES ON PATENTS.

How to Get Twenty-Fiv- e

Hunded Dollars for

Nothing.

The Winner has a Oar Gift ir a

Small Fortune, and tht Loser

Have rtn1 that may

Bring tliem In still

More.

prize for the best story, or picture, or
'architectural plan, ull tlie comtitom

Would like to make lwnty-lt-- e ,you lrjfcbi tl-- ofcH of tliwr hbor n(l ,w
hundred dollars? If you would for ,hUtvfu 0U() I1)trt;y M;iin(;
.Wully what and you may see. amouutof Rut
a way to do it. t jujnig ( v.mKinv's offer is aomething n- -

The Press Claims Company devoets Ullrerrnv; Fh is asked
much attention to It luis hand- -

Wllns(.u und tlie 01M) uh(
led thousands of applications for inve.i- - '

to mlviU1,ilir, u to
but it would like totions, ; , rettHnM for doing it. The pri ia

Ther is of in- -thousands more. plenty .,;,,. to do something that
ventive talent at lare in the country
needing notluni; but encourap nient to

produce practical results. That encour-

agement tho Press Cliiiins Company

proposes to give.
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A piatent strikes most people us tin
Hiinallinc'lv formidable thinir. The idea

is that an inventor mint la? a natural
Keuiiis, like Edison or Hell"; that he must j

devote veurs to dclviiiL' in complicated
niedianical problems and that he must
sen.l a fortune on delhate experiments i

Ufore he can pa a new device to a pat -

ental.le d.- -r. of 1011. Tins delu- - ",,w " 'l"" 'l """
who studies it only Iron. Ilsion the company ire to .h,l. ItXs-r- t

This is a competition of ra titer an un- -

usual nature. It Is common to offer

,ould Is" well worth doiu without it.
The architect whose competitive plan lor
a club house on a certain corner is not
accepted has ut his labor on some-

thing of very little Use to him. But th
perwm who ateuts a simple and useful
device in the Press ClaiiiiS Ctmiany'H
conietition, neeil not worry if he fail to

He has bManli.il"ro i'""- - a m

wiii iiiumand its value in the market at.

l,n.v ,""e- -

tne piaui
.nan who sees ,u,
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ularily will l the IVessCI - Oi,,
l""-'"- twenty live h.li.-.I.'u- iloC.ir.

Hie ri'SKiiisibtlity ol in s tiiiiipaiiy
may hum the f.n that ,:

stak is held by alxjiit live hoialrtd i t

the hading iiew.-as-- rs uf th'i f'tiilnl
Slates.
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made an averag; return for hf r . t '

kci-p- , exclusive of llm butter ......
u.-t- l in tha family, in six cjonths, of

f.i.50. and adding thu l.tl item, wuuld

approximately hnug ths ligures to f5
per cow. Periuip in this country six

mouths is an average length of time for
a cow to give milk, although it ought
to be nine or ten mouths, but we only
take the the figures tliat have been

proven to be correct.
Is not this a fair showing and does it

not convince us that there is a larger
profit in the cow tlian in all grain? For
these six months we presume but little
grain or extra care has been given these
cow s, a it has taken in tlie grass season,
hence the profit lias been greater than it
would be jierhaps through the next six

months, although the difference in the
price of milk and butter for this latter
period may more than equal the diffei-enc- e

in cost of keeping.
Let us compare this with the graiu

raising business. This last year, with
corn yielding iu this part of the country
but an average of 25 bushels, oats 25

Uisliels and wheat but 10 bushels, to

equal in value of product it would
liave required 7 acres of corn or 7 acres
of oats or acres of wheat. Then for
the man who had 10 cows to equal tlie
same amount of dollars produced he
would have h;id to raise 70 acres of corn
or oats or HO acres of wheat. In this
calculation we have allowed 20j for
corn and oats and 40c for wheat. We
acknoA ledge that these figures surprise
us, but as they are fads and not suppo-
sition or guess work, we must accept
them.

Now who will still continue the old

grain raising way, if these figures show

what can be done so much more prollta-bly- ?

What grain is raised on a farm ut
the present prices can with great prolit
lie put into milk and butter? We are
not yet done wit this, but some time in

the future w ill give you the facts and

figures taken from the books of the first

creamery tliat was success! ul in the
county, that of Brooks & (Irimwood at
Boone. From our own exjierieiice with
this creamery we know that our cows

paid us a large profit and everyone
knows that the business as conducted by
Brooks & (Irimwood has built up Boone
and set many a fanner on his feet
Some parties have given us other items
of interest tliat we will present in future
articles.

PATENTS.

NOTICE TO IS YENTOKS.

There never wus a llino In the liislory "of

our country vi ln-- tlie (lmmmJ for lnveii
tiotib Hint Improvement iu the itrU ttml .ef-

etire gener.illy dt mj Rreat us no. The
convenience of iunnklu'1 iu tlie factory iiml

worinltop, tlie hoiiwlioW, on the farm, sntl
in of1ic1.il life, M;iUire coiilinuai uffemiioii
to the appurtenance and implement of
escli in order Uj wive labor, time unl ex

lte;iw. The political etianue in the mlinln
intratlon of Koveriiiiuiit does not eiTecl tlie
l)ro(rre of the American inventor, who be-

ing on the alert, und ready to perceive the
exiKtint; deficiencies, doe not the
alfaimof government to deter him from
ouickly coiiceivin the reiiiely U overcome
ejEbttin dlwcreiM'ticic). Too great care can
not be exeerciwHl in choosing a competent
and skillful attorney to pn pare and prose-
cute an ttpplieutioii f(r patent. VnlnnhU:
iiitereitts have lout and destroyed in
innniiiuriiltle liiwlanee bv the emiilcn-uicn- l

of incouiiete;it conn'!, and enjiecialiy is
this advlcd applleahlu to those who adopt
"No pat:iit, mi pay" syt.t?jn. lnvcntor
who entrust tht-'i- buiintMS tolhiclai4H of
attorneys do mi at Immeneiit risk, Us the
bread th and strenxth of the p.itcnt I never
conidered in view of a quick endeavor to get
an allowance und ohc.iiu the lee then due.

THE i'lil-S- S CLAIMS ii.. John V.edder
burn, luttnager, SIS street, X. W.,
Wimuingtou.H. I'., representing a large nu:u-tx-ro-

Import nit dily and weekly papers, as
well a general prrlodicsls of tlie country,
wag instituted to protect It putrons f roi l

the unsafe methods heretofore employed Iu

tills line of buslnesa. The said Company
Is prepared to lake charge of all patent
business entrusted to it for reasonable fees,
and prepare- and prosecute applications
generally, including mechanical Invention,
design patents, trade-mark- , laliels, copy-

rights, interferences, infringeinetits, valid-

ity rejMjrt, and gives eHjMjclal attention to
rejected easos. It is also prepared to enter
into competition with any firm in securing
foreign patents.

Writs; for instructions: and advice.
JOHS W kl.DKHBI KV,

618 F Htreet,
Washiiigtoit, I), t".

Io. Rot

03.000.00
A YEAR

FOH THE INDUSTRIOUS.
Ifyoa want work that hi pleasant aad prollable,
BO u your aildrru iwntrdialelr. We tracli n

and wbin'-- law to earn Irmh BSMt pt r day lo
S.I,WMt par year wiiliout having tiaa prftmu
exuerltiibe, and turuiidi at which
tUey eaa Make tiiul ainnvtil. Isotblnr illnVsIl to
leara or llu.t rrouirr nmrli lime, 'i'br work 11

easy, healthy ,aial liouorable, and can bedone dar-

ing daytime or rveMnr. rirlit In your own lis'si-ll-

wftrrsvpf yoa lite. Ta rwawll f a few
hoars' work Aftea eqwals a week's atacea.
We have taught M both ejni aad all
ages, and auuiy hay laid fovndatloaa that will
surely wring them rlehes. Home of tlie smart t
mea In this eoantrr owe their saeeen la life to
the start given them while In ear employ year
ago. Voa, reader, autf.do a wellitrv It Yoa
eanwot tail. No capital aeceamrv. We At yon oat
with something that W as-- sasld.aadsare. A
book brtmfnl of atirktr I" free lo all. Help roar-sel-

by wrilins lor It te-d-af not
(May are eostfr.

C4 O. AU.CrJ & CO..

7AUCTwYAf PAtslS

Wait II llss Dune yuiin? the- !

Sl Month.

Albion New.
'As the Yeir is always iutertl

every project tliat has in it a prouiise for
the bettenueut of mankind, and as we

have been a staunch supporter from the

very beginning of tlie creamery, always
maintaining that if properly managed it
would be a profitable investment fur tlie

money employed and of great advantage
financially and a convenience for the

faroier, aad as the creamey lias now
been iu active oeratioa six months, we
have been able through tlie kindness of
Mr. Steiner, the efficient manager of the

concern, to present some interesting
figures and facts. Tlie farmer will I

more interested iu this article lhan the
stockholders, although the- - have no
cause to complain of the first six
months' work.

It is well understood that the com-

pany made a mit-tak- e in the very begin-

ning by putting out the skimming
stations, but this was done on the repre-
sentation and supposition that milk

enough would be furnished them to
make them profitable. But an exjier-lenc- e

of one or two months showed tliat
this was impracticable, as the farmers
were not satisfied that the necessary in-

vestment in cows would be profitable.
But this article and the figures to be

presented w ill show that for once the
farmer was mistaken, and tliat this year
above many others, when his crops have
not lieen up to the average, when money
has been hard to get, because he had but
little to sell under just such circum-

stances the product of the cow has found
a ready cash sale, at values far in excess
of anything else produced on the farm.

Exaniin.3 the following table and see

how much cash money per month has
been put into the farmers' hands the last
six months, which in turn lias gone into
the hands of our business men and so has

gone from hand to hand, paying as it
went ju.--t and honest debts, saving many
a doiUr 61 interest both to producer and
business man. It makes a cash deal all

around, and this is a great advantage:

Ts

s '

r- -

June . ).' lii " Hl raiJS'.l
Jolv .. in vii ua

Auguxt -- . 113 110 70 7'. m
Septi'intH-- .. SI W4'

.Y.I ftSI Ml .Wl m
November , W '.iiO' 1 IK): tjuo XI

Totql

This' table does not show the $432 paid
out in the last two weeks of the month
of May, which if added would give a
total, of ?),203 paid into the farmers'
hands for milk alone by the company.
Kuep in mind that these figures are only
for six months in the year.

Now examine another table which
shows the amount of Unsalted butter
that, has been bandied by the company,
and the prices pakl. which aggregates
for bultor awl for eggs $1,SM, or
a total of i."),Ks2. Aod this to the 5,205

paid out for milk and we have a grand
total of 11,0SS. All of which goes to
show that the company has done quite
a business:

ST J

- H U. I - H r--

Jime hiiuo ii! c if !i o ;Ki iu c $m 1 an
Jinv i.il 9
AlIKHMt.- !!? 12 V I7

seuu-iulie- r l U ar 3i;i u s: ur,
(ICtolHT Stlitf IS WIS i

November W; is Wvi HA W. ril.

(,nu)(l ot"Ml j li't
But the question that interests all is

whether this business has in it an ele-

ment of loss or of profit. As far as the
profits to the stockholders are concerned

they have been very smajl, but this was
no more than, what they exected for tlie
first year. A number of men sold their
stook for less money than they jiaid for
it, but the men who bought it can

themselves on their good luck,
because there is going to be fair interest
paid on the stock bought.

Now as to the profit to the farmer, we
have taken a good deal of trouble to get
at the facts as accurately as possible
aod for this purpose have taken tlie
names from the pay list of the company
of nine of the patrons who have tried
the creamery business for the last six
months on the largest scale. One hun-

dred and three farmers took their milk
to the creamery at some time during the
seasom, some of them furnishing a large
quantity, others but a small amount.
You will carefully examine the follow-

ing table, rioting the different amounts
earned euch month by the different
parties; note the number of cows
milked; the value of tlxi calves at six
months old and the average earnings
per head : , ' '

i MiC
a is tWar

17 ISM iW47 nor 77 17 41 I 71 W 41. I t

1 1 0 H m 4 W lUiSH.I IBBat n at tpm mm u m v n is ist s
44 H lH MH l) 1 144 m IT7 N7'

41 S4 ;ill M 44M ICMI 44 . ilMI f
r. rum W44 71144 in us ( n 73 mvm si
ll lll'ia A .141 1ITIM JfilAA iqum:1U
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THE LAND OF THE HOME-

STEADER.

Free Homes for More

Than 5,000 Men.

A new county with

schools, churches,
railroads, etc.,

AND 800,000 ACRES YET

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD
ENTRY.

Contains over forty-fiv- e miles of

rail'oad and has no county
bonds.

NO BONDS, NO DEBTS, LOW TAXES.

Fuel, Posts, Lug's and Lumber Cheaper
Than at any Other I'laee

iu Nebraska.

ftioux county is the northwest county
of Nebraska. It is ulxiut thirty miles

last and w est by about seventy miles
north and south and contains

OVER 1,300,000 ACRES
of land. There ate iii'.i- - bright, spark-

ling, sn ail streams iu ihe county than
can be found in the sain- - una elsew here
iu the st.vte. It has tin r' pine timljer ill

it than nil the rest I the ; !;i(o combined
Its ary the riche-- l and mo-- t nu-

tritious known so that for stock-gro- itifr

it is unexcelled.

The soil vnries from .1 clay to a

lipht ssmdy loam and capable of pro--

diK iii' client crops.
The principal crops are small rniin

and Vegetables, ullhouffh .;;o,nl corn is

'rown in the vullcvs. The hf its
rye aud barley are al1 of 11 ,ia, Hue

quality and command tlie highest, mur-k-et

prices.
rhev;iteris pure and relit shin anJ

is found in abundance in nil p.irts of the

county.
The county is prac tically out of debt

and has over forty-liv- e miles of railroad
within its borders, has a jjoimI brick court
house and the necessary fixtures for run-

ning the county nnd there hasnevtr
been one dollar of county Uinds issused
and hence taxes w ill be low. ,

. The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri

Valley railroad crosses Sioux cotinll
from ea'-- t lo west and the H. & M. has
about fifteen miles of its line in the
northeast part of the county.

T'ie climate is more pleasant thai) that
of the e;ustern ofaNebraska.

There is still

OVER 800,000 ACRES
of land in Sioux county yet ojs-- to
homestead entry. It is I elter land and
more desirably located than that for
which such rushes are made on the own-

ing of n reservation. There is no rail-

road land in the county and for that
reason its settlement bus lieen slow for
no ieci:il elfort to Ret settlers was

made, as was done in the early days of
the settlement of the eastern iart of the
state.

Good deeded land can be purchased at
reasonable rates with government land

adjoiniii); so that a person ho wants
more than one (piarter section can obtain
it if he has a little means.

There lire aliout ) peojile in the

county aod there is room for thousands
'more. "

Ilarri am is th.' county seat nnd is sit-

uated on the F. E. 4- M. V. riilroad, nnd

isasg ioda town as the thinly nettled

country demand;..
. School houses and hun;hes are pro-vide- d

in almost every xettlenient and are

kept up with the times.
All who desire to get a homestead or

buy land cheap are invited to come nnd
aee the country for themselves and jtide
,of IU merits. Homesteads will not be

obtainable much longer and if jou want
to use your right aud pet 100 acres of
land from Uncle 8am free It is time you
were alsnut it.

RESTAURANT
ANDv.

Oyster Parlors,
--OF-

C. S. SCOTT,
Warm Meal at all Hours. Oyster

erved, in any style. (Jivo me a cull.
Weat aid MuihSirwet.

.Subscription Price, $2.00 . ...

LJ.Mwww. - Editor.
Knterwl at the Harrison punt oft on nec-o-

class in tier.

Thchrdat, Dbcembkr 21. lv93.

Thk Jocks aa wishes all its readers a

Merry Christmas.

One week from Monday is the begin-

ning of a Dew year, aod it is now in

order for you to decide what you are

going to swear-of- f.

The talk of impeaching the president
is quite strong and it may be made

rather unpleasant for His lorpuluncy
before the Hawaii matter is settled.
The facts have been called for bv the
senate and when all the records in tl

matter are considered by that body some

action will be taken as to the course of

the chief executive.

Congressman Ketn is reported as hav-

ing said that he did not think that con

gress would do much until after the
holidays and that he is iu no hurry to go
to Washington. Neither he nor Mc- -

Kieghan nor Senator Allen put in an

appearance at the capital for some time
after the session opened, if in fact thev

have up to date, and for all the good any
of them do the state or the country at
Urge they might just as well stay at
home all the time.

A bank at Rushvilla and one at Hay
Springs were taken charge of by the
state banking board a few days ago at
the request of the president. The move
tied up quite a good deal of money
which was on deposit and there was a

little excitement over it among the de-

positors. There is no question as to the
ability of the banks to pay and as th;
officers decided that the outlook for the
future was poor for the banking business
it was deemed the best course to take to
wind up the affairs. The hard times has
demonstrated the fact that there are
more banks in many localities than can

profitably do business and it is tmu h
better to close while solvent than to run
until forced to the wall.

It may be an item of interest to our
readers to knoVthat a greater effort is

being mae to furnish work for tlie
of the cities in the east than

wm ever known before. In Chicago
mam in a i L'in r t no &rroTU in an'p
numbers unable to get work. In Buf
falo. N. Y.. $200,000 will !e srwnt to;
furnish work for the needy. Pittsburg
is raising a million, dollars by subscrip-
tion to help out the poor and in other

places similar action is being taken.
The fact is that the people in the west
do not realize what hard times are as

isompared to what are the conditions in

the east and if the people of this locality
will investigate they will find that they

' have a great deal to be thankful for.

The Nonantum Worsted Company,
employing 800. operatives, at Newton,
Mass., has addressed a communication to

its employees reminding them that in

fourteen years there has never leen a

single strike in that establishment, and

warning them that if the Wilson bill

passes congress it "will make

necessary for us to reduce our
entire scale of wages or stop the mill."
The employees of the Nooanturu com-

pany, like those of other concerns that
ore threatened in the same way, have
ooa resource left. . They can demand

that the men who represent them in

congress shall resist the. enactment of
the measure which would deprive one
hundred thousand woolen operatives of
of work and wages at a single stroke.
Seward Reporter,

Plenty of P.
Let us have Ps. Persons who patron-i- a

paper should pay, for the pecuniary
prospects of the press have peculiar pow-
er in pushing forward public prosperity.
If the printer is paid promptly and his

i norkethook: kent rdethoric bv nromntlv
T I iml ijubruiia. lit: uum ilia lieu iu ia I

la peace, tie paints ins picture oi passing
venUin more pleasing colors, and a

parusal of his paper is a pleasure to the
people. , Paste this piece of proverbial
pfettoaophy in pumpkin pie order in some

place where . all persons may sea it
plainly. Exchange.

Citato frasa Baa's Hor.
awn v fit ikj Bfmrjjvr anunj uiiiu nuns- - iu

the hand of truth.
. Lot's wife was what might be called a

rail ptvsrved woman.
' Whan people are hired to be good they

will atop as soon as the pay stops.
',' A rosa measured by its fragrance
'
CJca a cabbage head look little.
' Xw yo waat a friend uWt choose

j i&k' VrboM children are afraid of
I .... t ... ...

PJm tXmttlM wouH be moved if
1. "J war ff people with a jirain of
" lrj:rifaith.
'

,Ct,fcf Afftlf-Afpo- da way a

) WfLi Li to to totter aoajualataO
,v-- .

lesiivs to gel into the head of the public j

. .. . ... . .
a clear comprehension nl tlie tact llutl It
is not the Kreat. complex and ext.sive
inventions that bfinMl,elW returns to '

their authors, but the little, simple and

cheap o.,es-l- l,e tlnts that so
Mwunllv tritial that the averajre ciliz-- u

nould feel Wiliiewh.il asiiauieil of brii.- -

iiilhcin to the attention of the .:,t-ti- t

olfice.
Edison says that tlie proiils he has re-

ceived from the patent, on all his inar-veloii- s

inventions l.au not Is en mi!!;-- (

ienl to pay the cost of his experiments.
Hut the mall tt ho conceived the !! .1 f

fasteuiii; a bit of rubls-- r cord lo a Inld's

ball, so that it would come back to the
hand when thou 11, made a fortune mil j

of his at heme. The modern sewing
machine is a miracle of ingenuity

'

tlie product of the toil of hundreds of!
busy hr.tius through a hundred and lilU

year-- , but the win le brilliant result;
rests; upon the simplu device of putting'
the eVe or tho needle : t tlw Kiinl in '

stead of at the other end.

TIIK LITTLE TIllNtlis 'l.iE M 1ST VAI-- l AllI.E.
i

('otiiparatively few people regard
. '

themselves us iuv..nlirs. but aluiosl

everylgaty has bet-i- i struck, at one tune j

or another, with id. as that seeiuwl cal- - j

culatt-- l to reduce some of the hitle Inc-tion- s

of life. Usually such ideas are
dismissed without further thought,

"Why uon't the railroad company
make its car windows so that they can
be slid up mid down without hrcatitii;
the passengers' hacks?' exclaims the
traveler. "If I were running the road
I would make them in such a way."

"What was the man that made this
saucepan thinking of?" grumbles the
cook. "He never had to work over a !

stove, or he would have know 11 bo.v it
.lOi-l.- l tit Il:ii'u i.....n tivf.il '

Hutig such a collar button!" growls;
the mini who is late for breakfast, "ii
I wi-r- 111 the business I'd make buttons.

'
tlcit uoolil'rit ulin not. or .11"

... , ,. ..... ...
UUL U,B ,M" " ,K- - i

And then the various sufferers forget ;

algiiit their grievances iind begin to
think of something elso. if they uouiil
sit down at the next convenient oppor-- 1

tunity, put their ideas about car win-- 1

down, saucepans nnd collar buttons into

practical isbujie mid tlien apply for pat-- j

enls, they might find themselves as
u .. .ul... .1... ....... u I... i

in vented the the iron umbrella ring or j

the one who patented the fifteen puzzle. I

A TRMITIMI OFKKIt j

To induce tieonle to ke-- p track of their!
bright iiien.s and see what there is in

them, Ihe Press Claims Company has
resolved to ofVt r a prize.

To the jicrnoii wlio eubniitH
to it the himiilcst and mont

promising invention, from a
commercial point of view,
the comiany will Ivt? twen-tifiv- e

iiunflrt d doIlarH . in
cafli, in addition to refund-

ing the ft CH for Wcuring the
patent , . . .

It will also ' advertise the
invention free of cliaige. 4

This oircr is subject lo the following
conditions:

Every cotript titor must obtain a pat
ent for bis' invention through tlie com-

pany, lie must first upply fr pre-

liminary search, tho cost f which will
lie five tlollurs. 8hotild tho aearch show
his invention to lie unpatentable, he can
withdraw without furllrar JIams.
Otherwise he will be XHicld l H'm

pleU his ttpplication and Uska out a pat-

en; iti Ihe regular way. Tba total e.

w limn, urricKits:
sirs. I., t,. iioinjh IMrwior
J. V. ll.,mcllcr il.slcrator
u- - W "esU-- r Treur.-- r

ThllMHorcOfttT:
Olsttlct Curt,-A- t llarrison, cottnu.-uce- s

I'.lll ud Novcinls-- r 1st, imi3.

Vimnly Coutt,-- At Harrison, coininet srt NiMiflay of racli niontli.

Cll C lUU KH A N l W)C1 KTI BK.
M. K.diurch .ITeachlnir mm alternssVe

wwday at ll:.'IOa. in., and every Www.layi.vn,,.ia at 7:.10. Uttr. W.o. til.r.ssMta, i'njitor.

fcplisi. ,l services on tlie second Weduet
Jy of ewh iiKintti.sl T o'clock p.m.

st 3 p. in. ex-.-. K. essvatr.
M llio-Us- t Sunday Cohoot inert every ftnn-ej- r

iiioriiltiK t MM.
Ma. tv.o. iiisxllR W. If, Davis,

euisrinteiidrasl. serretaty.


